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WARE MALCOMB NAMES MATT CHAIKEN PRINCIPAL, DENVER OFFICE 
 
 
DENVER (March 18, 2016) – Ware Malcomb, an award-winning international design firm, today announced Matt Chaiken has 
been promoted to Principal of the firm’s Denver office. In this position, Chaiken is responsible for client development, staff 
management and project oversight for the Denver office.  
 
Chaiken joined Ware Malcomb’s Denver office as Project Manager in the Commercial Architecture Studio in 2004. In 2006, he 
was promoted to Studio Manager and, later that year, to Regional Director leading the office’s growth and operations. Since 
then, Chaiken has successfully grown and expanded the firm’s Denver operations with new clients, services and project types. In 
2015, Ware Malcomb moved to a larger office location in downtown Denver to accommodate the firm’s growing client and 
employee base.   
 
Recent high profile projects designed by Ware Malcomb in the Denver area include: Crossroads Commerce Center located at 
Washington St and 55th, Enterprise Business Center located on the southwest corner of Interstate 70 and Havana Street in 
Denver; the new Leopold Bros. distillery in Denver; DB Schenker’s redesigned corporate office and data center in Lakewood; and 
AMG National Trust Bank’s new corporate headquarters in Greenwood Village. 
 
“Matt has maintained strong relationships with key commercial real estate clients throughout his tenure at Ware Malcomb,” said 
Lawrence R. Armstrong, Chief Executive Officer of Ware Malcomb. “At the same time, his team-oriented, down to earth 
leadership style has created a strong, dedicated team in Denver. We look forward to his continued success and contributions in 
the years ahead.” 
 
A Licensed Architect in 12 states, Chaiken has experience in all facets of architecture and has worked on a wide variety of 
industrial, office, distribution, technology and retail projects. His depth of experience includes architectural master planning, site 
planning, project management, design development, contract documents, contract administration, city entitlement processing 
and code research.  
 
Chaiken is NCARB Certified and a LEED Accredited Professional. He holds a Bachelor of Architecture degree from the University 
of Kansas. 
 
 
About Ware Malcomb (waremalcomb.com) 
Established in 1972, Ware Malcomb is an international design firm providing planning, architecture, interior design, branding and 
civil engineering services to commercial real estate and corporate clients. With 17 office locations throughout the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Panama, the firm specializes in the design of commercial office, corporate, industrial, science & technology, 
healthcare, retail, auto, public/educational facilities and renovation projects. Ware Malcomb was among the top 10 midsize firms 
in Real Estate Forum’s 2015 Fastest Growing Companies list, the top 20 architectural firms in Building 
Design+Construction magazine’s 2015 Giants 300 ranking, and the top 50 interior design firms in Interior Design magazine’s 
2016 Top 100 Giants. 
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Find us on: 
wm | canvas 
Facebook 
Twitter 
LinkedIn 
YouTube 
Pinterest 
Google+ 
Instagram 

http://waremalcomb.com/wordpress/
http://www.facebook.com/WareMalcomb
http://twitter.com/%23!/WareMalcomb
http://www.linkedin.com/company/ware-malcomb
http://www.youtube.com/WareMalcomb
http://pinterest.com/waremalcomb/
https://plus.google.com/101606250365444013585/posts
http://instagram.com/waremalcomb


MATT CHAIKEN | PRINCIPAL


